
Happy Friday, Dance Friends and Families!
Oofta! It’s been a minute, guys. I can hardly believe it’s AUGUST already. Since the annual Directors
Convention at the end of June, my Home Office Rep has helped me finish setting everything up for
the upcoming season, and I’m here to fill you in on all of it now! Dance classes start the week after
school starts, on Sunday, September 10th and Tuesday, September 12th. Class details can be
found on the website but I also have them listed below, and when you click the pictures, it should
bring you to the class registration site.

Registration Drawing
Dancers who are registered for the 2023-24 Isle JFK season by the end of the day on August 18,
2023, will be entered into a drawing for prizes. One lucky winner will win a free month of dance! And
BONUS… if you also order your uniform by 8/18/23, you will earn an extra entry into the drawing!

Tiny Kix ~ Preschool ages 3-5

W� Petites ~ Kindergarten-1st Grade

https://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/activity/Tiny%20Kix/44106/
https://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/activity/Wee%20Petites/44406/


W� Kix ~ 2nd-3rd Grade

Mini Kix ~ 4�-6� Grade
Mini Kix travels to two Together We Dance (TWD) Competitions a year. I do not have dates yet, but
TWDs will take place in late-January to mid-April 2024. 6th Graders can choose to register for either
the Tuesday night Mini Kix class, or the Sunday night Middle Kix class, or both if you’re super
ambitious lol!

Middle Kix ~ 6�-12� Grade
Middle Kix travels to two Together We Dance (TWD) Competitions a year. I do not have dates yet, but
TWDs will take place in late-January to mid-April 2024. 6th Graders can choose to register for either
the Tuesday night Mini Kix class, or the Sunday night Middle Kix class, or both if you’re super
ambitious lol!

https://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/activity/Wee%20Kix/44754/
https://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/activity/Mini%20Kix/45148/


Lyrical ~ 6�-12� Grade
Lyrical is now a full-season class that we plan to compete at TWD competitions with this year! The
Lyrical class has a prerequisite that dancers must also be registered in a full-season Kick class. This
class will have the same uniform as Middle Kix, with an added skirt to wear with it.

2023-2024 Special Sessions
Special Sessions are 4-6 week classes that are open to all current and new dancers!

https://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/activity/Middle%20Kix/45526/
https://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/activity/Lyrical/46983/
https://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/isle-mn/#Classes-Schedule


I can’t wait to see everyone in just over a month! Remember to register in the next couple of weeks to
be entered into the Registration Drawing! Reach out if you have any questions.

THANK YOU!!
Tara Soderstrom
Director, Isle Just For Kix
isle_mn@justforkix.com
320-293-1774
www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/isle-mn/

https://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/isle-mn/#Classes-Schedule
http://www.justforkix.com/danceclasses/isle-mn/

